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T. F. RYAN FOR STATt TREASURER

The following poetry Is the work of

little Miss Kthel I'Jeinmltig,
yews, of 1'r.ikphici., It w.i written
during one evening, and follows:

Tht Pardon.
Ill N went h'l" benti'll cottage,

Hut n fiitlier lone and old.
And o'er Ills forehead fell the locks

That once were shining sold.

Ills hand were folded Idly

And his fm was drown with pain

As he listened for the footsteps,

Thnt be ne'er would hear again.

The flrellKht flickered bright ly

Lighting "P the cheerless I u,

Hut his thought were with his loved on

As he watched the gathering gloom.

Ills son with whom he'd quarreled
O'er some small Isiylsh wrong

llud gone t roam the wldn world,
And from home hud lingered long

When with tlmn therw canm repeiiUne.
To his grieving father's breast,

It wii then loo Inle for pardon
Kor his darling wns at rest

Kar from friends thr boy was sleeping.
In a grave unloved, unknown,

While his father waited vainly
In his humble, lonely home.

lie had never heard ths tidings
Tlml his son was Ivlng III

Nor that h died a hero's death
And loved his rather still

lint he waited every evening
When the day was almost don

Kor a elmnce to ask forgiveness
of his wronged, but erring son.

Now the fire Is burning lower.
(Aiwer sinks thn selling aim,

Hut the old man does nut heed It,
Kor his earthly work la done.

Ill head sinks low mid lower
lMn upon his tiBii'inil birnm.

lie at last recelxr his pardon
And hi weary heart's at rest

ORIOON APPLIS IN LONDON.

Ol.-Kol- l apples have n.mmnlided the
highest price ever paid for any apples
ever sold In the European nmikrt. This
fact Is stated by President K I.. Hmllh,
of the Oregon Irvelnpmetit league, who
has just received advice from !ondoti
thnt lliKid Itlver NVwlon I'lpplns wer
elllng for ::'s (d per but. equivalent to

l& (1. At the same time a lot of lOOfl

bones t to Kdlhhurgh. Heotlnnd. sold
at per Imx, ruulvulcllt to II II. while
tipples grown In Hcolland r filing at
Is l per txtg

These prices are equivalent to a Unit
T cents each for Oregon apples, breaking
rreonls for trices for the fruit m foreign
lands.

This Information that Oregon apples
enel those grown elsewhere I authen-
tic, ruining from the Umdon dealers to
whom the frtiit was consigned by the
IIimbI Itlver Apple Orower' t'nlon. Is
an uftlclnl communication lo rresidrni
A. I. Mason of that organlattlon. Oc
copying first place in ths foreign market
Is regurded a one Of ths brut advertise-H- u

nt It la possible In give Oregon appli'S
for only the choices! fruit la desired fur
export and a large amount of Oregon
prodiift Is consumed amidully by the
Kngllsh people.

Osssrvs Your Patronao.
The growth of a cflmmiinlly and the

success of Its l Institution depend
entirely on the loyally of Its people. It
I well enoiiKh to pii-a-' h "patronise home
Industry' but escept tho service given
lit a home Institution equals that of n

enter prises, this aigument car-
ries no weliiht and Is entirely dlsregurd-ed- ,

as It should be, lint with Oregon City
I I'l" It Hi different. A ft-- months
ago K. I.. Johnson established the ('
cadu laundry. It Is equipped with th
latest improved machinery and Is dally j

turning out work that la equal to any
'and superior to much of th laundry

work thnt I being dona In I'ortland. '

Helng a horn Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City peopls
It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high atandard of the work being
nuns commends it t0 tno gn),Igl public
Uunrtry left at ths O, K, barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1!04.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.
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An Interesting display at the U
t'laik l:iiil.m from the Navtkt
(llan ireinilim will show Indian Hal
Weaver making the rug that rmv n
the NavsJ famous.
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you are particular and want the tf
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II. II. TRUMBULL!
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Btr

I'ortland. Orvguu.
J, C. UNDSE:

T. K. P. A.. Ui Third Hir r
land. Oregon.

PAUL n. TIIOMrSO."
Krt. and Passenger Agent, Col:

Uldf., BoatUo, Washington,
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persons occupying the same room and
children under ten years are taken at
half rate.

These rates Include dully admission to
the grounds after one has become a ree
iHtered guest of the hotel, and this Is

paid to the Exposition by the hotel
management.

Visitors stopping at the American Inn
avoid the Inconvenience ami expense at-

tached to riding to and from the grounds
on the cars. They may divide their
time between sight-seein- g and rest, at
will.

A ilrst-clus- a cafe Is

maintained where a la carte service can
be hud at popular prices. Table d'hote
meals are: breakfast and luncheon SO

cents each, end evening dinner $1.00.
. Rooms may be reserved In advance by
making a small deposit, and dates may
be cancelled or changed by observing
rules laid down by the management.

tike Finding Money.

Finding health Is like finding money

so think those who are sick. When you

have a cough, cold, sore throat, or cheat
Irritation, better act promptly like W.
C. Barber, of 8andy level. Va. He says;
"I had a terrible chest trouble, caused by

smoke and coal dust on my lungs; but,
after finding no relief In other remedies,
I was cured by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds."
Greatest sale of any cough or lung medi-

cine in the world. At Howell A Jones
drug Store; 60 cents and 11. SO; guaran-

teed. Trial bottle free.

THE FERTILITY OF FARM LAND.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Editor Paclrti- - Homestead:

The problem of keeping our farm lands
in a high state of cultivation and pro-
ductiveness has become so widely dis-
cussed that an article upon this sub-
ject seems quite opportune.

The manure In which the farming lur.U
In this locality handled seems to the
writer tafter having procured and stud-le- d

a number of standard works treating
of the subject) to be decidedly wrong. If
profit be the object desired.

For the pacification of those who do
not believe in farming with "book In
one hand and plow In the other," as an
old-tim- e farmer expressed It not long
since, I will say that the author of this
article was born and reared on a farm
and. with the exception of about six
years out of 31, has been engaged In
rural pursuits, and, while his earlier ed-

ucation along the line of agriculture
flavored little of the technical, there was
instilled certain principles which all suc-
cessful farmers recognise as foundation
principles, among which may be men-
tioned the necessity of thoroughness,
neatness, having a time for everything
and everything done on time, and never
attempting to do so much that the qual-
ity of work had to be disregarded.

As farming is done here, a rotation
consisting of medium red clover, wheat,
and oats is employed; first clover is
sown with a nurse crop of oats; the oats
are cut and threshed; then follow two
years In which the clover Is mowed for
hay one mowing per year: then In the
autumn of the third year, if any growth
has occurred Ih the clover after hay
harvest, the stock is turned on and,
aftvr having gnawed It as nearly Into
the ground as it Is possible for them to
do, the land is plowed and sown to win-
ter wheat. Then the rotation is com-
menced as before.

While the object aimed at In the use
of clover. Is to renovate or rebuild the
soil, the fear of doing too much for the
land seems to characterize every act.

Clover, while it has the quality or
power of gathering from the soil and
air nitrogen and from the soil and sub-
soil phosphoric acid and potash and leav-
ing these elements in plant life within
reach of the crop which It may be de-
sired to have follow It, the way In which
it is employed causes It to make demands
upon the soli which exhausts the latter
even more than a crop of oats or wheat;
and If It were not for the better mechanl- -

The Clackamas Abstract A Trust Co.
are owners of the only complete abstract
plant In Clackamas county. Prompt and
reliable work on short notice. All work
guaranteed. Abstracts made, money
loaned, mortgages foreclosed, trusts exe-
cuted, estates settled and titles per-
fected. J. K. CLARK, Atty-at-La-

President and Manager.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Women as Well as Wen Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discouragesandlessetisambition; beauty,
vior anu ctieerlul-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
wealf Vwlnvo TF fti

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
li flrmrcritfo in ftfiv- - tsC
cent and one-doll- sfflSsWwS:
GI-- tint Hoc Vnn ma , Kf'MUU C UOli'uj

nave a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Bom of Swamp-Boo- t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
nottle.

cnl and aerated condition following the
plowing under of clover six! the land
would be belter off without Its use, This
may seem startling to some who may
rend this artlclo, so, in substantiation
of those facts, t will offer a few facts
and figures.

To follow the rotation us outlined mid
which Is In annual use, we seeded clover
with oats: the 'outs drew from the lund
per bushel, according to estimates based
upon analytical testa O.Jtitf pounds phos-
phoric add, 0918 pounds nitrogen and
l.M pounds potash, Or estimating the
crop at 40 bushels per acre there was
drown from the land 14.64 pounds of
phosphoric add. 3d. 64 pounds nitrogen,
and 6S.2 pounds potash. Now follows
two hny crop, one mowing per year; al-

lowing for two tons cured hay per acre
or four tons per acre for the two crops
we draw from the soil Btl pounds phos-
phoric add, "10 pounds nitrogen, and
192 pounds potash.

All this time we have been preparing
the Mill for the wheat crop which Is the
one to be desired In It greatest perfec-
tion. Allowing that we desire this crop
to yield 30 bushels per acre; this crop
will call for 1)0.65 pounds phosphoric
add, 42 pounds nitrogen, and 28. M pounds
potash per acre.

What do some of you farmers think
of this? Will your wheat crop come up
to your Mens of profit? It may, and then
It may not.

In an article of this length. It seems
hard to do a subject Justice, but If this
effort Is given space In our paper the
Pacific Homestead perhaps the writer
will feel encouraged to offer some sug-
gestions the purpose of which will be
to better some of our farm practices.

II. O. Lee.

Seeson of 1908.

Hob, the n stallion, will make
the season of 1905 at Oak Grove Block
Farm. Service $. Services every day
In the year except 8unday. His colts
can be seen at the farms of Itobert Cur-rl-

James O. Linn, Henry Ulthens and
J. H. Kitchen, of Currlnsvllle, David
ilreldenateln, of Kstacada, has a span
of colts from the same horse. E. II.
llurghurdt, of Barton; David Hoffmels-ter- ,

of Eagle Creek and Homer (Dover, of
Eagle Creek, also have his colts. Mr.
Dowty also has several colts at his farm.
They are all of kind disposition. 414

WHY SHOULD I JOIN THE QRANQC.

We are often asked the question. Why
Should I Join the Grange? One answer
(and a good one) Is for social reasons.
It Is pleasant to meet people on social
Intercourse, to exchange Ideas and break
the monotonous rounds of our rural life,
to be made to feet that we are a part of
a and powerful Influence or-

ganised for the purpose of educating and
uiiliftlns one another. It makes one l

good to think he or she can be of some
use in the world. Another and also a
good answer Is because I enlov the rood
things on the table. It certainly Is pleas
ant to satisfy a healthy appetite In the
way It Is usually satisfied at the Orange
table; with pleasitnt conversation and
the feeling that we are at home and have
a perfect right to the good things so
bountifully provided. But I think the
paramount reason for Joining the Grange
should be that It stands
above every other organisation for the
home. The Grange stands for peace
peace In the home. In the community. In
the state. In the nation, and for Interna
tional peace. What Is so destructive to
tho home as strife, contention, rioting,
and war? War, War! O, the pity of It!
It has destroyed more treasure, broken
up more homes, shed more Innocent
blood than all other evils combined; and
yet we go on fighting, and for what?
I'sunlly to grntlfv some lust for imwer
or spoil. And so we build navh-- s and
spend millions In engines of destruc-
tion and preach pence the while.

In standing for peace the Grange
stands for the home.

The Grange stands f. ftempc rnnco.
Nxt to war Intemperance has destroyed
more homes, broken more hearts, "and
heads" caused more misery, made more
paupers, been the start of more crime,
cost more treasure, than any other one
thing, and Why, again? Lust for nower
aril the Almighty dollar. They tell us
we cannot support our towns and cities
without the liquor revenue. O, the shame
of It! We preach peace on earth, good
will to man and allow the accursed traff-
ic to go on. In standing for temperance
the Grange stands for the home. The
Grange Is opposed to the great accumu-
lation of wealth to all legislation calcu-
lated to Increase the wealth of the few
at thi; expense of the many In favor of
government of the people by the people
and for the people.

Only one class build real homes. The
very wealthy do not know the meaning
or me word In Its ifull significance.
They have no real home. Thev snen.l
a few months nt Newport then to Palrn
beach, or take a trip to the Orient, or
around the world In some palatial yacht.
I hey have no real home: nnd the verv
poor living In some hovel or eellnr In
squalor and rags, every day a struggle
ror tne barest existence; they certainly
know nothing of home. Will this con
dition of things ever end? I believe It
will in a large measure as we come more
fully to understand and
brotherhood. In taking the stand It does
In this matter the Grange stands for the
home. The Grunge stands for education.
True education not along the lines
handed down to us from past ages, but
education In that knowledge which Is of
most worth which Is necessary to right
living and right thinking as education
enlightens the Individual to dispel dark-
ness and error, we must advance with
giant strides. Cun there be a more po
tent ractor In the, making of the right
kind of home than the right kind of
education? In standing for education
tho Orange stands for the home. The
Grange stands for women, Our ritual
says we open wide the door and bid her
welcome. In doing so we establish a
high precedent, for God suld It la not
good for man to dwell alono.

There's an old verso something like
this:
Men build houses, castles, domes,
But women, bless the Lord, they build

our homes.
In seurch of home we travel far.
But home for us Is where the mothers

are.
A home Is a oueer thlnir Vm win

have difficulty in defining It. It Is not
a home. Brick walls do not make a
home. Love makes the home, but It Is

a peculiar kind of love, It Is hard work

for n son or a daughter to make a home
for the father, It Is tlirhVull for the

father to make n home for the children.
When the mother goes, when the mother
dies, It is hard to make a home of the
place where she has lived. The children
may go, and still the home l left; even
the father may die. and yet there bp

home; but without mother there can be

no home. U was suld our signal vic-

tories during the Spanish war wore al-

most entirely due to the bravery and
devotion of the man behind the gun, and
of course, that was true In that case as
In every other and the iiuin that really
does things should receive the credit
"which he rarely docs" Hut I think we
may go still further bnck and give the
credit largely to the woman behind the
home. It has been snld that the homes
of a nation were the bulwarks of Its
liberties and not great navies nor stand-
ing armies. If all this be so and I think
our history proves It what more rea-
sonable than that we should be willing
to Identify ourselves with such an or-

ganisation. Is It not our duty as well
as a blessed privilege to help In making
our country and the world better for
our having lived. We may Individually
be able to do very little, but the adage
that In union there la strength certain
ly may be made true of the tlrar-ge-.

A. J. Jwta.

DYSPEPSIA ON THE DECLINE.

Huntley Bros. Co. Claim Pepelkola Cure
3 cases Out of 40,

Why any one In Oregon City should
continue to suffer with Indigestion when
a iS cent box of Peptlkol will cure Is

certainly a mystery.
Hvmtli-- Bros. Co., have been selling

Pepslkola quite some time-now- , and they
know from actual experience right In

their own store Just what this famous
little chocolate Coated dyspepsia tablet
will do, and If you make Inquiry these
druggists will tell you they never knew
a remedy to prove so decidedly bene.
hVlol In the treatment of Indigestion,

dscpsla, palpatathm, sleeplessness snd
other forms of stomach trouble. It cer-

tainly ought to give you confidence when
you know that every box of Pepslkola
contains 10 days' treatment, and at ths
end of that tlme If you are not decidedly
benefitted all you nerd do la to go back
to the druggist nnd get your money,
Pepslkola Is sold right on Its merits. It
cures Indigestion simply by toning up the
stomach and digestive organs so that
food will assimilate and give strength
to the system Just as nature Intended.
And Peptlkola Is such a grand nerve
tonic, too. Just try a 2t cent box and
see If It don't give you new energy, new
ambition and new courage to carry out
your plans and dally work. If It doesn't
your money back.

Work on the California Hull. Hug at the
l.ewls and Clark Exposition la progress-
ing rapidly, and the building will be
completed by May 1.

A Rare Chance for a Slice of Falls
View Addition to Oregon City.

Now is your time to buy ground
I cheaply in Oregon City for a residence
to save rent. Une hundred Iota must t
sold quickly, bu1 will go from $to to I50
each. Will sell the higher priced lota
on tne installment plan.

Inquire of

O. A. CHENEY,
Land and Insurance Aent, Oregon City,

wrc, unice wun .malice Mipp,

ViaJx

Plaster
ForM,W.A.II0LMK',u

$1 3.50 per Ton

CMCminimi
PIONEER

fanned and Exjfegfl,
Freight and parcel" delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

J
2,000 milea of long die.

tance telephone wire in
Oregon. Wafthi vuu- -
forma and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-
pany, covering 2,250
towns,

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. 8pr
kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Druar Store.

Will Aik for Republican Nomination
ThrouQh Direct Primary.

County Judge T. V, Hyan this week
formally announced his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for State
Treasurer by the Direct Primary. "In
my candidacy for this nomlnntlon,"
stated Judge Ryan, "I have received
encouragement from nearly every county
In the state. If I am fortunate enough
to receive the Indorsement of the people
of the state as the Republican nominee
for this office, which Is equivalent to an
election, I will conduct the office strictl-
y- In conformity with the law and busi-

ness principles and as nearly to the
satisfaction of the people as possible."

The Oregon City correspondent to the
Oregonlan had the following sketch of
Judge Ryan arid hla candidacy:

"Judge Ryan la a native of Rhode
Island where he was born In 1S69. He

' came to Oregon In 1SS1 and during hla
twenty-fou- r yeara' residence In Clack-

amas county has been prominent In city,
county and state politics. For a year
before coming to Oregon City In 1!SJ.
Judge Ryan lived at Brownsville. He
engaged first In the woolen mill business
In this city, subsequently conducting
hotel and Is still Interested In the Albany
Woolen Mills. In 1SS6 he was elected
mayor of Oregon City, serving in that
capacity for two years and during his
Incumbency of that office was Instru-

mental in organising the City Water
Commission which he conducted for
three years, placing It on a successful
basts. Judge Ryan also served In num-

erous other official relations. He was
for five years city recorder, served for
eight years as school clerk and Is con-

cluding a four years' term as member
of the board of directors of the Oregon
City schools. He Is now completing his
second term as County Judge, having
filled that office for seven years. He
was secretary for four years and chair-
man for two years of the County Repub-

lican organisation, a member of the Con-

gressional committee from this county
for six years and is at present cen-

tral committeeman from this county.
"Judge Ryan Is also prominent In

lodge circles, being the present Grand
High Priest of the R. A. M. for Oregon
and Is serving his fourth year as rep-

resentative from Oregon to the Sover-
eign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. He is a
Past Master of the Workman lodge. Past
Counsel of the Woodmen, an active
member of the Patrons of Husbandry
and a member of nearly every other
social and fraternal society that has an
organisation In Clackamas county.

"Judge Ryan la one of the heaviest
Individual taxpayers In Clackamas
county, his taxes for last year amounting
to over $1000. The administration of
County affairs by Judge Ryan has been
conservative and economical, giving gen-

eral satisfaction to the taxpayers of the
county, regardless of party affiliations.
In his aggressive policy of building and
Improving the roads of Clackamas coun-
ty on a basis of permanency. Judge Ryan
during his term as County Judge has
attained quite a reputation throughout
the state and he Is accepted as author-
ity by many on the subject of road build-
ing. The Judge has many warm person-count- y

as well as In every other county
In the state, who will earnestly cham-
pion his candidacy for the office to which
he aspires."

AN INTERESTING WOMAN.

Mrs. J. T. McCready Will Manage Amer-ca- n

Inn at Lewis aV Clark Fslr.
Portland, March 30. The management

of the Amtrlcan Inn.' the great Inside
hostelry at the Lewis & Clark Expo-
sition, which will opyi in Portland on
June 1, will be undertaken by Mrs. J. T.
McCready, who has figured conspicu-
ously in similar enterprises at the

and St. Louis Expositions.
Mis. McCready, manager of the Amer-

ican Inn restaurant, proved such a
splendid and congenial hostess at the

Exposition In Buffalo,
that she won the hearty support of a
large coterie of enthusiastic admirers.
Many of these, vlHiting the St. Louis
Exposition in 1904, again sought Mrs.
McCready's hospitality, and will be
pleased to learn that she has undertaken
a project of greater proportions at the
Lewis & Clark Exposition.

The American Inn is located on the
shore of Guild's Lake, the largest body
of water ever Included in an exposition
enterprise, and doubly attractive owing
to its natural origin, and containing
600 rooms Is designed to accommodate
2000 guests.

The Inn adjoins the Edplanade, a
promenade more than half a mile long
extending along the shore. Facing the
Inn, on the peninsula in the center of
Guild's Lake, are the United States Gov-
ernment Buildings. Beyond these In the
distance rises the snow peaks of the
Cascades. At the rear the fir-cl- foot-
hills make a striking and pleasing back-
ground for the Ivory white structure.
This ideal location makes the American
Inn a veritable summer resort hostelry.

Broad verandas In two tiers entirely
surround the building. Terraces with
ornate balustrades extend out from the
verandas to the Esplanade and the
waters of the lake. Boat landings are
provided on two sides, from which the
vlHitor can embark In a gondola, elec-
tric launch, row boat or an Indian canoe
for an enchanting ride for a couple of
miles on Guild's Lake.

The building Is three stories high and
is built with an interior court which has
been transformed into a beautiful flower
garden. This makes every room an out-
side one, and provides an abundance of
light and air. Fire escapes are provided
on all sides of the building at frequent
intervals, and a night patrol system
guarantees absolute safety to guests.
Electrical communication from each
room to the office Insures good service.
All of the hall floors are sound deadened
so that guests can rest well at night. A
buffet, barber shop, news stand, booths
where guests can purchase collars, cuffs
haberdashery, notions in fact every-
thing that Is needed for comfort and
amusement are provided.

The rates of the Inn are fixed and con-
trolled by the Exposition and will be
maintained throughout the Exposition
period. Rooms may be secured on the
European plan for 2 to 3 per day, in-
cluding breakfast. On the American
plan, the rates run from 13.60 to $4.50
per day. Rooms with private baths, are
of course, proportionately higher. Re-
duced rates are made for two or more
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